Upcoming conferences by unknown
1ST WORLD SWIMMING CONGRESS16-21 May 2005I.N.S.E.P.F-75012 Av. Du TremblayBois de Vincenneshttp://www.ffnatation.fr (​http:​/​​/​www.ffnatation.fr​)les.entretiens@insep.fr	THE INTERNATIONAL 18TH PUIJO SYMPOSIUM29 June – 02 July 2005Kuopio, Finland
The International 18th Puijo Symposium: “Physical Activity in Conjunction with Pharmacological Therapy for Chronic Vascular Diseases”
 June 29 2005 -: July 2 2005
Event Organiser: Kuopio Research Institute of Exercise Medicine
City: Kuopio
Web Site: www.uku.fi/conf/puijo (​http:​/​​/​www.uku.fi​/​conf​/​puijo" \t "_blank​)
Contact: Puijo Symposium Secretariat
Fax: +358 17 288 4488
Email: puijo.symposium@uku.fi (​mailto:puijo.symposium@uku.fi​)
1ST WORLD CONGRESS ON SPORTS INJURY PREVENTION 23 - 25th June 2005Oslo, NorwayFor further information, please contact: Oslo Sports Research Centreor visit http://www.ostrc.no  (​http:​/​​/​www.ostrc.no​)	26TH WORLD HEALTH AND MEDICAL GAMES2-9 July, 2005Alicante, SpainAs we will be honored to welcome you and your fellows MDs and PhDs, don’t hesitate to forward this info to all your contacts in medicine, as well as dentists, veterinaries, major actors in the socio-medical sector, in sports, etc. Contact us for further information on this exceptional event. Contact: GARAMOND PRESSEFrançois VECCHI-MULLER
Tel : 06 13 32 27 52
email : vecchi-muller@garamond.fr (​mailto:vecchi-muller@garamond.fr​) 
Visit our website: www.medigames.com (​http:​/​​/​www.medigames.com​)
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF SPORTS MEDICINE52ND ANNUAL MEETING1-4 June 2005Nashville, Tennessee!www.acsm.org (​http:​/​​/​www.acsm.org​)	10TH ECSS ANNUAL CONFERENCEBeograd, 13-16 July 2005Natalija Jurosevic Congress ManagerECSS-Congress Belgrade 2005 SAVA CenterM. Popovica 911000 Belgradetel. + 381 11 139 919mob. + 381 63 8022 754e-mail: office@SCentar.co.yu (​mailto:office@scentar.co.yu​)
VISIONS OF FOOTBALL INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
27-29 July 2005Munich, Germanyhttp://www.visions-of-football.com (​http:​/​​/​www.visions-of-football.com​)

Bavarian State Government
T:+49 (0)89-62 17 11 22
F: +49 (0)89-62 17 11 20
e: info@visions-of-football.com (​mailto:info@visions-of-football.com​)	ISSP 11TH WORLD CONGRESS OF SPORT PSYCHOLOGY14-19 Aug 2005Sydney Convention & Exhibition Centre
Contact Information:
Sport Pychology World Congress Managers
GPO Box 128, Sydney, NSW
Australia
Tel: 61 2 9248 0800
Fax: 61 2 9248 0894http://www.iisp2005.com (​http:​/​​/​www.iisp2005.com​)
BIOMECHANICS OF THE LOWER LIMB IN HEALTH, DISEASE AND REHABILITATION05 –07 Sept  2005University of Salford, Manchester, UK
Contact Information:
Dr Christopher Nester
Centre for Rehabilitation and Human Performance Research
Tel: 0161 295 2275
Fax: 0161 295 2668
C.J.Nester@SALFORD.AC.UK (​mailto:C.J.Nester@SALFORD.AC.UK​)http://www.healthcare.salford.ac.uk/crhpr/ (​http:​/​​/​www.healthcare.salford.ac.uk​/​crhpr​/​​)	OSTEOSYNTHESE INTERNATIONAL 200515 - 17 Sept 2005Hamburg , GermanyFor further information, please contact: Martin Berndt, INTERCONGRESS GmbH, Düsseldorfer Str. 101, 40545 Düsseldorf,Germany 
Email: martin.berndt@intercongress.de (​mailto: martin.berndt@intercongress.de​) Tel: + 49 211 5858 9780 
Fax: +49 211 5858 9799
4th INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCEON KINESIOLOGY«SCIENCE AND PROFESSION – CHALLENGE FOR THE FUTURE»7 – 11 Sept 2005Faculty of Kinesiology, University of ZagrebHorvaćanski zavoj 15, 10000 ZagrebCROATIAPhones: ++ 385 1 30 17 922, ++ 385 1 36 38 449Fax: ++ 385 1 36 34 146E-mail: dekanat@ffk.hr (​mailto:dekanat@ffk.hr​); tatjana.trost@ffk.hrwww.kif.hr (​http:​/​​/​www.kif.hr​)	4TH EUROPEAN SPORTS MEDICINE CONGRESS13 - 15  Oct  2005Cyprus
Organiser: Cyprus Association of Sports Medicine
Address: Hawaii Grand Hotel, Lemesos, Cyprus
Contact Name: PYRGOS CONGRESS LTD
Contact Address: P O Box 25307, Nicosia, 1308, Cyprus
Tel: 09357 2277 4157
Fax: 09357 2278 1031
FIMS WORLD CONGRESS OF SPORTS MEDICINE 200612-16 Sept  2006China, Beijing, Beijing International Convention Centre
Organiser: Chinese Association of Sports Medicine
Contact: Chinese Association of Sports Medicine 
Address: National Research Institute of Sports Medicine, West Gate, 4 Tiyuguan Road, Beijing, 100061, China 
Tel: +86 (10) 6719 2750 
Fax: +86 (10) 6719 2755 
Email: ligp@263.net (​mailto:ligp@263.net%20​)	PROGRESSES IN PREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF SPORTS PATHOLOGIES19 - 20  Jan 2007Turin, Italy
Event Organiser: Organizing Committee 2007 Winter Universiade
Event Sponsor: Organizing Committee
Team Physician Development course: yes
Team Physician Advanced course: yes
Web Site: www.universiaditorino2007.it (​http:​/​​/​www.universiaditorino2007.it" \t "_blank​)
Contact: Gian Luigi Canata
Tel: +39 011 5817566
Fax: +39 011 55805014
Email: canata@ortosport.it (​mailto:canata@ortosport.it" \t "_blank​)


